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It ia boldly amertetl thut tlio expen-t- e

delegate to the luteof the nepro
Chicago Convention were paid out of

tho Frcedmen'B Bureau funds. This

ia loyalty ver- -

n..L iuueiai'" anomer aia- -

mnnrl prepare! for his crown, bositle.

thow of Fort Fisher, and the Dutch

Gap Canal. Impeachment ia the
Keystone to hi arch of heroism.

Tbe Mongrel papers, quite gener-ousl-

do.lnd the murderous negro

riot in Washington. None but white

men were killed. Th.nl is what muke

it satisfactory to them. Had there

been a nigger or two killed, the loyal

bowl would have been endlesa.

lion. Ileney D Foster has received

the unanimous nomination for Con-

gress by tho Democracy of Fayette,

Indiana and Westmoreland. If the

people of that district prefer honesty

and brainh to impudenco and brass

asHuining that Covodo is to be the
Radical candidate thcro will not be

much of a contest.

About Leavi.no. Kev. J. II. Whal-lon- ,

of Erie, is a candidate for Con-

gress in thin district, and Rev. W. T.

McAdanis, of Mercer, in the Crawford

distiict. These two eminent divines

evidently intend tloir.tf just what
betray llicir Master. Tak-

ing a solemn oal'u to preach the Gos-

pel, and then blab politics, is, we

think, rather tough morality, if not
refined devihry.

It is not probablo that Ahsulom

was obliged to use any hair prepara-

tion to force his hair to grow to such
an extreme length as it is said to have
attained. Inourday, however, peo-

ple quite frequently find it necessary
to call scientifiu skill to aid them in

this rexpect. Such will And their evety
wUh supplied in "Barrett's Vegetable
Hair Restorative." Davcnpvrt Iowa)

Dmocrat.

The State Guard reiterates the as-

sertion that the money '"is in bank
with which to buy a Republican elec

tion of United States Senator" in
Pennsylvania next winter. If half
that the Republicans have told us

about the venality of their own mem

bers of the LegUlature be true, tbe
only safe course for tho people is to
elect Democrats who cannot be pur
chased, and thus redeem the fame of
the good old Commonwealth.

Abolition Documents We learn
that hundreds of copies of tbe New
York Tribune, Philadelphia Preii
Pittsburgh Commercial, and other
abolition papers, are beingsent broad-

cast throughout the country to any
one who will lift them and pay the
postage. The money to pay for these
rile sheets is raised by committees
appointed for the purpose. The Dem

ocrats might learn a lesson by watch
ing their enemies, and acting moor
ding'y. Xow ia the time to act in the
matter.

Editorial Freaks. We notice that
several Democratic papers devote a
half column advertisement to the
campaign life of Grant and Colfax.
This may be interesting to their read
ers, but we "don't see it" in that light

ious newspaper to give tbe same room
to puffing Tom Taine's theology.
What a pity that men cannot be con
listen!. If a man is a Catholic, Cslva
nist or Arminian, let him be so ; or.if
Democrator Kepublican, let him main
tain h'S integrity, and quit pliivins
the hypocrite and demagogue before
God and his neighbors. Let consis-

tency be his jewel.

Lotal Orrici-noLOFR- Tho case
of John II. Anderson, Collector of the
Fourth Di.triit of Virginia, and oth
ers, charged with conspiracy to de-

fraud tho government, was concluded
bel.ire J u.lgo Chase on the 13tb. Af.
ter tho argument Judge Chase deliv-
ered a lengthy charge. The case was
then tnbmiilcdto the jury, who found
a verdict of guilty against John H.
Anderson, Collector; Robert W. 1.

oin, Inspector; A.J. Goldman, and
J. II. Patterson, Atwjutant Inspectors
The negro bureau lias bv this convio- --
tion lost three agents. These fellows
are a typo of the revenue agents in
the South'. Nowoider tbe national
debt (Jay Cooke's blessing) ia increas-
ing every month, while the govern-
ment officers are robbing the Tieas-or- y

and the people.

rollteal HroMHdrrl:
All nations and every ago of tho

world have been cursed with hypo

crites. During tho days of the pil

grimage of our Saviour on earth, and

against hit especial warnings, un

lived men who would choke at a gnat

and vet twullow a camel. The same

knaves inhabit the earth at this time ;

in proof of it, wo need but cite an ex-

tract from the Pittsburg Commereial,

and embellish it with a few facta.

That iournul says :

Ami. Forre.t, of Fort Pillow notoriety, "
of tho delegate b lam from Tennesson to Ihe
. . ..,! .n We uh every candid

-- I.., k. thinks of this : what is the only In

the .election of Infcmonfereno to ho drown from
rebel leaders for tho molt cou.pieuuu and inno-- .

, .. i ik. int National ltoinoeratie
" i.i .ii.. th. close of the war F When such

to tho surface lo tea ths direction,

whot mey not bo reasonably supposed eonoermug

tho ohjwu to bo reached V

Why has not tho gentleman and

Confederate soldier. Gen. Forrost, as
pocd a riirht to attend a white N

tional Democratic Convention in Now

York, on the. 4th of July noxt, as tho
Iirown. had to

I UUUI OIIVSBVW..- - '
attend tbe mixed disunion Grant rah

blo that nssemblod at Chicago last

May? The formor buckled on his
.J njliiMwl tllA hirLBiPiM CIIUUIUU - -

truo soldier, whilo the other, like
, . i v i i. :.1.,iDnii

similar sneaas in inonorm, unwuii;
bellowed for war, but never left their
firesides. Whv make a horo out of

the cowardly sneaking "robel," and

turn with acorn and contempt upon

the warrior f Why make a patriot out
of Joe Brown, and'a slave out of Gen

Forrest? This is an open question
and may be answered by any loyalist
of 7G or 'C8, or both. .

The Judgeship.
The rumor tLat Judge Linn has re

signed is again revived, and is attrac
ting some attention. If the Bellelonte
papers properly represent him, he is

indeed in a quandary. lib all due

respect for tho Judge, we know that
his resignation would be very accep

table to all parties in this county.

Ilis rare abilities as a lawyer are
needed much aioro at the bur than on

the bench, and we hope he will take
good advice resign and resiimo his

practice, which will be far more re
munerative to himself and the people.
The burcauite of the Bellcfonlo Prest
cammands him to hold on until the
end of his term, and serve his party
The editor is evidently no friend of

tho Judge, or he would not ask him

to hold on to the position. The best

friends the Judge has in this county,
want him to resign and take his place

at tho bar, where ho properly belongs

and where his legal talents would bo

fully developed.

New Born Radicals It is being
fully demonstrated that the material
out of which first class Southern loy
alists uro made, is of a double dis-

tilled nnture: A double traitor, if a
white man, or the most ignorant ne-

gro above ground; men like Gov. Jo
Brown, of Georgia, who was the first

to go into rebellion, and betray his

country and fight against it while the
rebellion lasted, but when Gen. Leo

surrendered, turned around and again
betrayed those with whom he acted.
Double treachery and gross ignor
ance is the only soil that produces
a Southern loyalist; egotism and-- a na
sal twang are the additional ingredi-

ents out of which the same thing is

made in the North.

JcnnB Tb Tub Krnublinan port? BtBD'tfl be
fore the eonntry ersin in ISftB, oeyt the Aortk
Amtricmn, ju.t u it did ia i860 end 1864, ohdjiIt
apon hi raoord. Jvmal.

What a record! The slaughter of
hundreds of thousands of its bravest
citizens; a National grave-yar- in
every Slate; all the whites and blacks
doomed to perpetual slavery, by en-

tailing four thousand millions of debt
upon them, and theso slaves ruled by
knaves. What a record!

A committee of the Maasachrjeetts
Lcirislature reports that "one-hal- f of
the children engaged in the factory
service die before they reach the age
of 18, in consequence of over work
and long hours." This is a horrible
statement, and it true is indefinitely
disgraceful to the owners or the facto
ries and to tho State. I his gigantic
evil onght to be remedied at once,

'Grand moral idea" Massachu-
setts! Were thesecbildren niggers and
Uillod in Smith Carolina, what a loy
al cowl would go up.

Lot At Prodigality. The Radicals
in congress have voted to continue
the Kreedmen's Bureau. This will
add to or three millions of dollars a
year to the burdens of the peoplo for
uovernment expenses. As the peo
pie have been so oppressed with tax
es to support the Government during
tho last six years, Congress should be
carelul not to impose upon them il
ditional burdens. Hut as the Radicals
rule in Congress, and the negroes in
the several Southern Slates aro expec-
ted to vote the Radical ticket, the de-
sire to conciliate the neirruos as a
means to koep tho Radicals in power
in congress is greater than any sense
of regard for tho while people who
are so grievously taxel. i ins is,
however, only in keeiiinir with other
instances of Hadicul prodiintlity for
the benefit of the party at the cost of
tne laboring millions.

The Conservative Soldiers' and Sail-- '
ors' National Convention promises to
1 a magnificent success. The real
"d'ting men of tho war are determ- -

ined to make themselves hchid and
felt in tho coming Presidential contest,
ana wo are very sure that there will be
a snrp thorn in the sides of the Radi
cals.

James Tarr, of Headville, the oil
millionaire, is out as a candidate for

fi. for Crawiord coonty. j

(omnilff rr ot figlln-r- f.

In aceonlniiro with tho rules gov
il, I I.mii.ii ol Clearr f . -

Id county, the t ouiiiy ""'"""
have Boh-cle- and appointed tho lol- -

l.,u-ii.,- r niimud irentleuien in at l ns a

Committee of Vigilance, for the re-

spective

.
borough and township, the

ensuing year. Until last year the

committee consisted 01 out, w r
and it has ollen been demon

strated that llirougn cause m.r.p.M- -

ble to control, a majority or tin num-be- r

could not always be present, to
discharge the duties enjoined upon

...them. Thus me uuiy 01 ..u,..u.ft
rimnry Election riequeni.y uevmvcu

tvCommittoe deeniinffit o violation
i t llani,miilit.....Aiir pine, mivui-iiin- i uo.. v.. -

tee, select ing swn persons in the largo

Hiri, i., and jfive, in the small. They
would suggest ttio propriety 01 mw"
committee holding a moeling a few

days prcvirtii to the day of thu eletv
t inn Ntll I milectini? and designating
three of tho irniiinber to attend and
hold said oloctio",and at tho same time
appoint tho return judge, so that each

. it'. .lum lin
may umlerswnu m i"-- j

time of action urrives. Jt is hoped

ii.ut li will take a livoly mieresi in
miiintiiininir and upholding the rules
and organization ct the oniy pari
that ha, and will, govern un t oun-- i

trv acoordinir toino opnsinunon.
the laws enacted in harmony there-
with.

Many complaints havo boon lodged

with tho County Committeo, with
ret'erenco to the firequent violations
ofthe first clause of Bute 5th, in allow-

ing others than Democrats to vote.
This rulo is plain, acd should bo easi-

ly understood by all. None but Dem-

ocrats havo tho right to vote at our
Primary Election, and it is tho duty
of those who conduct the election to
refuse the ballot of persons oflering to
vote who act and voto at other elec-

tions with the opposition party; un-

less they jiledgo thoir sacred honors
that they intend to act with us in the
future, and sustain tho nominees of
our party.

Should tho election officers in any
of tli e district, knowingly una man- -

ciou-d- allow members of the opposi
tion to vote at tho Primary Election,
the County Committeo suggest this
remedy: Lot three, or more, known
Democrats sign a protest setting forth
the fact, give the names of tho men
votinir and who they voted for, (if
possible,) and together stud it to the
Chairman of tho County Committeo,
who will lav the saino before the
Board of Return Judges on Tuctday
following, whose action shall bo final.

VIGILANCE COMMITTKKS.

Btreon'" FreeVnrk Ft. off, Lemuel II.kii, J,.l,a W.
Dane, T. 8. Wanhbuni.ueorjrB U De lit.

B II Kaoid k.M libre,JaoieA.CiiipWII,Wi
M.baflVi, rimtoB Thoai .o, A. J. MrClinw.

Bloom Darid W. Cbilw.o, haniuel Iiwip, tiamvr
P. Ulonra. Krank Adam Wrarrr.

Jlna;t ilKin Hoover, A. B. Craaa, Jee. Waple,
John Hlooe, Iraao ltoirb.

BrnHfurd V. U. Holt, Jacob Traroe, John L. Wil- -

,n, Samuel A. Caldwell, John U. tirar, tamuel
Loun.WrTT, K. Cnwdr.

Broilf Dr. 'llorer, llonwrll l.aiher, Daniel Oood- -

lander, David Kraia, tloorre id. 'Itiunijieun,
Jamra Miler, Farourl kumt.

Croi4e Olhi-ll- Kinoad. Danid fiorman, Jamre
Mr.Murrar, J"hn Lee, Wi!oo Kin.

Cm Andrew John HoelienberTjr, G.
K. Toier, Calvin Hlevelia, Hamilton While,

r f- w. ronmi-t- .io. P. MuImio. ChaB.

Ilaito, l Krotier, John J. 1'ickard.

C'rfiM Walter Ilarre't, J, Milea Kraiaer, A.
K. VI right, Frank FifMiiiK, Caeptr Lripold.

Carwtnttitlo Htm. J. D. Thoinpttin, H. W. kernr,
anlurl JenkinR, Tbomaa llile, Bsnj. S. linionie.

XlfratMP C. M. Cadwallailor, David
Joa. D. Drnninit, A. K. 1'uwell, Jon'n Kotbtorb.

Ffgooim Wm. Win. L. Moore, Uoo.
flraw, Iraae N. Ilainer, AlVrt Young.

Cimrd J o.l in J. 1'ie, I'atnrk llorle, Nirbobu
Houaarlut, Carlev Uraham, Aid. .

6o John A. L. Flcjnil, Wm. tiraliam, E. K.
Mnrer. A. N. Mark.. l. W. Helfri.lre.

Orokam Una. Jacob Wllhrlm, Tho.. II. FnroeT,
John W. Turner, Louniberrj, David
M. Duw.ll.

O.'k J..hn M. Jordan. Jm-- e Flynn, Hatlbew
damme!, II. II. lUmtnel, tlporfre Ho.Kt.

mvn -- Hiram Wooilward, Lewn Itrrdoll, David
Trier. Hatnuel fonowav, 0t-e- Allen.

Jwd'tn Jamre W. Jolioenn, latrirk Oiltiran,
John A. Hendoreon, Arrbibald Jordan, Martin
Hmith.

A'onAou Danirl M iore, Wm.J. John D.
Mitrheltree, Tranyeon Itertlein, Jo, tiillilaod.

Knnr J..bn W ii horiiw. II . J . Kloppr, II . F. How lot,
A. L. Hirkok, Meorge Hloaa.

Lawrrnrt Hun. Sauiurl Clyde, 0. II. Merrell, W.
K. Urrhereon, Koliert . Kead, John Hours
etlv, (of John,) l1. A. Owen. Jon. II. Howleo.

LumUr Ciif Jamea II. ilile, W. W. Kelly, A. F.
vterta, Jiihi Repter, vim. llrnry.

Horrio John II. Krler, Win. L. Merrell, John
Iloorrr, Adam Muyer, Kdmund Wiee, llbamer
Dale, Jonathan F.mrirh.

Ktw Washington Joba M. Cumminr, Joarph II.
brelh, llrnry NetT, A. J. Jackeon, H. Neiman.

A. Ii. White, Jerry Warner, U. H.
Kepbart, David J. Turner, 1. H. Uood.

Daily, Jarum II. Clark, Joba W.
ftaffi-rty- , Thnniaa A. Hoover, It m. hinltn

PikoLrvl illoom, Wm. Freeman, Pbilip Long.
D. D. Killer, J. It. Illoom, Joerph DeJe, J. Lino
Hooter.

'niuN David Welly, John Drep.ler, Fred'k
Jaoob LalH.rde, Thou. Itrocklienk.

WomimHird W id. Lalber, .lainep Carnelius llob'l
Aleiander, Ham I llvudereoo, II. 11. Ilaurhuian.

iiVM. II. tiOODLAXUKIl,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.

Junl Like Them.
When Gorham ran on tbo 'Radical

ticket for tho (iovernership of Cali-

fornia leading Republican papers like
tho Sun Francisco Bulletin, the Sacra-
mento I'mon, and many others, refus-
ed to give him their support on ac-

count of his. corruption and disgrace-
ful notoriety as an unprincipled

Ho was badly beaten, and hon-

est mon in bis own party aesisted in
the defeat. Forney, alter presenting
year after yearetupendous bills inclu-
ding pantaloons and prottv much ev
ery thing olso as suttiiinai-y- , and tiller
accounting lora deficiency of (0,0011.
retire lro.n tho Secretaryship ol
the Senate, and this corrupt lobbyist
from Culifortiia, denounced by hisown
pany journals for bis "operations ' in
the Lcgiiduiurc, is immediately elect
ed in Forney's place. It is well that
the people should know what kind of
men the party in power to
spend the people's nn.ney. We have
im.i several years of horney, and now
(jorlium begins. W hen Congressman
Sclivnck reported, the other day,

for the current year of only
Mirt.OOO.OOO, Gorham had tlOt hlMIII

chosen Secretary of the .Senate. Now,
k vim u.Ke atKiui liny thousand dol-

lars more annuiillv to See .mrliiim
through, lie has been expelled from
California for his rascality, but is em- -
uraeea uy me Jiump SenaJe.

The conflict ol mitlmrlit- - in v.
Orleiin between General 'Bnthnna..
and the carpct-baia'c- increwaet in
intensity. The newly elected M - vor'
litis tnken Ins scat dcRiiim ihn rrT..ei.

i,.nrrflfl(- - lr(ntnrw 1'ltrtlon.
In obedience to the requirement ol

K,il 4th forronilii. ting the 1..,rimaij,,.
Elections ol tin ivmiM' r-- y

l enici'' Itimi ... l

the several boroughs ami ioiiii.rn
required to mevt at ; lectio

,ouso in Oisini "
.S.lMM.iy "J IV Jf nrji,

atsuch hour as,ir of tho rrouh)
"J . i i... .1 . Vlirilxnea t'om- - I

khall lie nnineu vy m" -

mitlee for each separate district, and

to close nt such time as sum ..o.........
teo shall namefor the purpose of ex- -

.;,, hv ballot, their ehoico of
I" iiv otlices.
CBlKli'laies tor niu
viz : ono person lor Stale Senator, one

for tbe Assemmj--
C l";.thon.ry, Ac , one person for

it
Register ami liecoruer, onu y

County Commissioner, ono .ersnn or
County Survevor. and ono person for

Auditor, to tioeincu-- hoa.
Tho following rules, &th and hth,

aro given for Uie information of thoso

concerned ;

Rule 5th No person shall bo per-

mitted to voto at sn h Primary Elec-

tion, except Ihoso who havo voted

with the Dcr.scraey at tho proceding
general election, or shull bo of known

Democratic standing, and no candi-

date shall be jlaced upon the return
aides he shui, have his card as a can

didate inserU i in tlio Democratic pa -

nr.rn ftnrinp-R- l let three weeks pro- -

RULe OTH. lllO lOWnanip uoniin.o- -

tce or the election board shall desig-

nate ono of lluir number to act as re-

turn judgo, whise duly it Bhull be to

take charge of the returns or votes

cast, after having been duly certified

to as being correct, and signed by a

majority of the board, and to carry
ii,,., to I'lenriteld borouL'h on the
Tuesday following the election, and

produce them at 3 o'clock, P. M., in

the Court Hoiho, when said judges
will be called t order by the Chair-ma- n

of tho Cojnty Committeo, who
shall preside. The votes shall then
be counted and the persons receiving

the highest number of votes cas. at
said election, sImII be declared nomi-

nated for the respective offices for
which they have been voted for: fro-ri'lei- l,

said perons voted for shall
liave complied with the requirements
of rule 6th ; in cane the persons hav-

ing tbo highest number of votes has
failed to comply with said rulo, then
the person having tho next highest
number of votes shall be declared the
nominee, for said ofllco.

Tlio following preamblo and reso
lutions were adopted by the Board of
Domociatic Return Judges at tlio
Convention of lHf7. Their final adop-

tion depends npon the next Conven-

tion. They aro good and should bo

studied and adhered to by ull :

mtiii, TheViribmee Committeee in Bome

of tbe borougha and townfttipi are in the Ual.it of

tran.tnltlior their return by mail or pri-

vate bandx to the Chairman of the County Com- -

nitlee, and other, without any notice or power to
ever, not or vote in th Convention for thoee

thu leavmr then wilbout a vmee in thai
body-- b large pertion ol thoe Iheelcliun
alio fai. to transmit the l..t or voter (very euro-lial- )

withthf-i- r return ; therefore,
.'reo'ee.l, That bereafier It ahall he the duly of

every Vigila,-- ContuiiK.e lrannit!inr their
In the imnner Indicated, to depute aome ac-

tive awknowt. Democrat to enter the County
Convention tn-- J v;1 for them aj 1 their dirtrict ;

and that a lit of U,e i.anite of Uie voter mut in
ever rape aecmpkn, ike rwtnin.

Houtvi, 1 baa keroeili-r- ibouid any dialnd
fail Co be represented a above in.licali,.l, or

to return a liat of tie namre of the it
thai) be fumcient caure tr the Convention to

and refupe to reeel'B and count th Tote of
aaid diPtrict o orTciidma

llrttril. That tbe fhairman "f the County
Committee ll hereby aithoriied to puhli.h tin
preoml.le aod roeolutioi alonr with the M Rulre
and Herniation ;' and liould tbe aame be adopt-
ed by the Hrturn JudK at the next rerular mecl- -

inr, they rhall aland aid remain a a portion of
the ' Hule and Iteruhtioni " nnlil cbanred or
abolished.

CiEO. E (JoODI.ANOrft,
Chairmai lem. Co. Com.

Clearfield, Juno 2.1, 18G8.

The ittfutntllon.
Purine tho culmination of Mr.

Uunsom Valkenhjrp, beftire tho in-

quisition, last wctk, Mr. llutler asked
llio witness w hat ho Imd been doiii);
in Washington si Ioiij; f To which
the latter replied 1'Nono ofyour huni-nes-

sir." The eaamination of this wit-
ness was further continued, and tlio
KrjrtM publisha tho following report
thereof : .

Mr Butler ask-d- : What becamo of
tho money that Mr. Wot tiler left in
his room on tho tent re tnhler

Answer I haw it in my pocket.
Duller Will yni produce it and the

enveloiie contain tiff tho other papers !
Answer I wil porduco tho money,

but the papers ) u shall not havo.
Tho money w then laid on the ta-

ble, amouniinrr ki fW.llKl, in seven-
teen one thousand dollar notes, and
small bills inakiig tho one hundred
dol lars. .

Immediately after Butler recoived
tho money ho ordered the wit tier. , out
of the room, hut he leclined to leave,
givinjr as a roaon tlint ho (witness)
was rcr.p"ns'l.lL) lor tlio monev. and ho
could not Ictre it ii. his ( Butler's)
hands. Butler insisunl on the witness
leaving the roin, hus the rrpiillcman
"ofnsed, without , ho could tako the
monev with him. At last, B. was
forced to sus-uinh- , and the money
was counted it the custodian's pres-
ence.

Butler counted the moncr. the dork
of the commitee lakinir the numbers
ot tlio notes.

Alter tho camting Butler, looking
tidtwayi, said lo the witness: 1 find,
sir, here six torn thousand one hun-
dred dollars.

Witness Me. Butler, if you will
take tho trouble to look under that
piece ol paper nunr you, 1 think you
will find a one thousand dollar note,
vhich I have noiuulit mi placed there
through mistake.

General ..op, tiningfrom the sofa,
said: Yes, Butler, 1 seo ono corner ol
il sticking out.

Butler Oh, yes; I did not notice
it before. i

Three Vur.tM for Scranto. An
cleclitin wns held in He ranton, Lurerne
county, Ta., on Tuunilay of IhbI week,
which renulicd in the choice of Mr.
Mahoo, Uie demwerutic cttmliilalo for
city treiiBiirer, by (i.n.8 nuijority. The
democratic inajority for mnvor in
1C( wus 14. ,r troniurcr in ISTiT
il was 4H.. The Ac eel council
- tand 5 Kcvtuhlin. . 7' v 'tu,nM . : - - ....vi. .Minii.,11 tiiiini'ii i ne name.

10 rcU:n.,,,,e " ; ny tor little Scranton I Yon haveandpol.ce, military judea are covered your8olf all over with Demo.eniea in tlio (.(.nubble. t,o ! limnSrSSJiCiS'

r .4 BtTI l A rit do

.lUt ,., ...... " " T, ;i
tt. oft.,

i....i.t. !'

-- ,..z;k n ....munlimhi n""""i
(; , . ,
mj

--
J ,.,, eud

i.,u -- odobtBofhrrooninwiinf.vj hmitii.
Krw Wo.hlnirton, June u-j-

Horses, Wagons, &c,
VOU SALE !

rpnp ,uiri.;.r wl I wll el privBle i.lo the M- -

I li.wliir jiropirtT, rill
tin, HOIlriK. (.u.ul.le for ellhr rsrriBRe or

drurlil.onir"i.d o W A,I"::
ii.,.i.. IHIiUY. twd"..l of IIAli.r.-r- ,,

JZ.will be nivru,
J. O. BCIIItl r.u.

l.iwrenre l.., Junl 25, 4t:p.l.
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W. ALBERT & BROS.,
MBOnfBPtnrm eitnl Dlerin

Sawed Lumber, Square Timber, be,
WOODLAND, I'EXS'A.

cSTOrdrra eoliolte-l- . ItilU flllc-- on eborl notice

Bud reoeoiioble teriul.

Ad lreH WoodlBBd 1'. O., Co.,

j.2i lT W- - AI.UKKT U1IU3.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
HL'MINt;I. PA.

- .. keen leaie-- tM tal,ihment bavior
I hT J. moKHISOK. formerly pn.pri.tor of

. i i .. I . Milk all
orated ona reiunmueu. m - -
tbe modern improTureou Bad coorenieneee no.

eeMary In ort-elei- Hotel. Tub dinlnr room

See keen removed to tbe Sret Soor, sad U now

paeinoi and lry. Tbe ehaoiben ore well

B'd tbe proprietor will endeBror to make

bi wuttu porfocU at S me.

jfJi ,1. MORRIflOK. Proprietor.

EDUCATION!
mllE luhlio are rotilii-- that Die Funimer Pcp-- 1

,in of the rl'Syl KIIASSA HKI.F.fT

M IIOOLwill eommeoceon Monday. July ?o. I tS.

Ik. v..i.,m,I i. in the basrllitllt of the Mrtholilt
Church, in Hell townahip, Cl.'nrfield counly. I'a.,
.H i. r.,,.l,lr of aeoommodalinr a larr numlier

of pupil. The eituatioo I very dunable beinj
three milea north of Burnide, ud lour milea
nonb-esp- t from New hod in a

of vuupual moral habit.
TI'ITIOX.

(Per Beion of elereo
For Common bram-bea- tt CO

For Alr"lr, Ueomelry, Plane Trirouome-tr-

Menurati.in, Kurveyiur. I'biloophy,
l'byaiolory, llhetoric, L"r. l'byaical
tleorrapby, and I'bcoorraphy, oue or all
of the atmve, per eeaaiou- - 0

Doanlinr, per week 00

Any further Information can be obtained by
addre'palnr the Principal, Jjbbb 8. timta, at
Cuab 1". 0 , Clearni-- counly. Pa.

COM.MITTKK OF AKHAXOKMEXT.
Cuali. I'a., Jun IS, lM6-3- t

NEW STOEE IN CLEAEFIELD.

ItlM:i cV CO.,
Hit.) juit ojifDcd a new Hock of Foreign ftod

I'unrtno

Dry Goods', Hosiery, Actions,

TIUMMIXGS, Ac,, d-c- ,

Whi:h they r srlling

CHEAP FOR CASH.

urCALL AXD SEE US.'-&- c

Three door below the Tost

J.mi ti.r. mFir.i.n. pa. if

A NEWJ00K-- .

THE COTTAGE CYCLOPEDIA;

HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.
A Cjpton Oirtiontrr of MrnnnriiMe Terfmn,

Kvpt, PIwm Rnd TliiT'iri, with ntitiretof th
prcnt t(tr of 1hi p'inripftl muntrtri anrl im
tioni of th known World, and rhrnntoirn
riw nt Aniflrkitn llint-TT- , hr KhVVAKI) M

l'EARCK. JOHN HL'NLAVY,
OlmffifM, Ptv, Jnne 1, jn 4t. Ajrrnt.

Inlon Mills Woolrn Faclorj.
VMON TP., CI.KARFIELD CO., PA.

fill IE aii'ltr"i.?n"l hnring purrhMtl an interfl
1 in in i nmn mim. ar 10 rani wiwi,

if.anuralnn and flni'h rioth, and do alt kind nf
work in tbir tin on thorl aitiv. In workmanlike
mannfr, and oa roMouatilc trmf. Thfjr alto
ttiaiiufar(ar

Flour, Feed and Lumber,
Whirh will b ld at the lowaat emh ralei.

Wool InOndiMl for ranlinf ran be Wt at tne
ftnre ol H. Mowj or J. P. Krmitor, in Clrarfirld,
when they will rit it and return tt on .aturtUr
nf rh wek. lttem nf inquiry addtTM-i- to ui
at nocaton r. I, will pvptve prompt attntmn.

F. K. k J. It. AHNOLI.
RorVton, .Tune 18, f$ It.

c ii v.i: of imsi:i
1,000,000 feet of Boards Wanted.

200,0'J0 SHINGLES WANTED.

riVIE nmleraiirned tke llii. nelhod of notify.
1 ins; the pntilie that he ha. opened a (ilore fi.r

the retail or all bio-I- of at
WA LLA CETOX STA TICX,

On the line of the Tvrone Clearfield railroad, in
Hoggs towntlnp, nbera he is dtterinined to sell

All Kinds of Goods
FnrCAMI. or etrhan(te them for Mannlar-ture-

1.1 MllfcK. at rales to make it the interest of bnr- -
eya lo pnrehaae of him.

3Ma-l'- and eiamine the st.irk an I prices he
fi're Oealuif elaeviliere. JO UN HOLT.

W allaeeion, June H, ISBS-l-

is. itoitisox v hk
PORK PACKERS,

.7. a.VI Liberty SI., Vitttburgh,
Have on hand a larre stork ot

Bacon, Sides, Shoulders,
PLAIN AM Fl tl.vn CI ItKH IIAMrf

Me Pork. Dried tleef, and Lard, all of our
own Tacking, Curing and Hrnokiog.

Lard Oil, Flour, Cheese, Dried Apples
ana reachos,

W Uh a general of Uroeerlep, at the
lowest market (irli-es- . (June IN.'M

1 VtltOI l.ll )lU)l ANCr-Ati"mee,i-

J of the Town t'onnril, on Mr, T. Ixos. l,p
l..llowins: Ordinsnee, fa.N-.- l on the Ith of Mae.
I waa ordered lo be re rnhliahed :

"He it enacted and ordained hv the Tlnrrcea and" Town C'.nneit ofthe lloronirh of Clesrflcld, and" It I herehr enaote.l and ordained hv ihe anlhor" it? of the pme. Tht no inlialiili.nl of the Ilor--

ongh lie allowed lo Teed horses, hoet, nr cows on" the jiavrrecnteor street, in front of their dwell
" inr. or milk eows on the pavements or streets." nn.lcr a fnaltv of not l...a than 4I ecu I a nor

more than f 2, to lie recovered tor hornnpli
" pow. acreeehlv in law." W. W. B K TTS,

Attest tl. L. Moboa, Pee'j. JelS Dnrgeea.

C" At Tltl-A- ;l fiersons are berehy warmed
atrain.t rnrchaainic or in any way' meddling

with tho following property, vis : one Sorrell
Ilora and Sorrel Mare, one fr-- t II. me... two
l'lows, ons Ilsveow, on Log Pled and Chain,
twelve Bores of Osls, five acre of Com, ten acres
of Rye. ten Hog. and eight sheep, now in Ihe
possession of A. II. Karwell. of Pike town.hip. as
the same helongs to me and It IcH him on
loan snlijccl to uiy order. J AS. p. FAKW ELL.

Lnmber city, Je. 18, .

11 HI Juatioe1 and Cnnatal.lea- - f ee
Hills, for sale at this office. Mailed 'a any

addreso on the receipt nf Js rears. May IB

tlmtijoiuntfl.

uiYkt haisJAI;GHEAT FENIAN RAID

Jew Slorc In Mulsonuurg !

u.iJ V. T. Heron.formerlj JIn the rtm

L. M. COUTIUET
tbi method of Informiur the citlten

I of Covlnrton, kartbau., liiMrd ami the
b hal Juet opened B lerr

of IIOOPH, which he I. de

to eell 1 t.N CKSI Cll IK PI . h.a
he aame quality of (I.Kid. can be purebnaed for m

any other ator. in th. n.ithkorbood. Hi trk
ooliiiit of

Dry Goods of ajl Kinds,

gocb aa fiatinettp, Capeimere, 5fulini, Delaincl,
Liuen, Drillings, Calicoes, Triniiniin,",

Itibbouf, Lace,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING. BOOTS i
riHUES, UATjJ t CAPS,

GR0CEE1ES OF ALL KIlfDS.

Coffee. Tea, Bnrar, Rice, ilolaiaes, Fiah, Salt,

Linseed Oil, Fib Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queensware, Tinware.

CaatiDfa, Plows and Plow Calling, Nails, Ppikei,
Corn Cultivators, Cider Presses, and

all kind of Aiet.
. vii, pfm nf the Citrwrniville and

i .m .,nniv make, and are warranted to be of

good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paint. Varnieh, Class, asd a general

assortment oi

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brands, bIwsts on hand, and will b

Bold at the lowest possible Oguret.

Liqi ons.
Su.;b a BRANDY, WISE, GIN A WHISKY.

5000 pounds of Wool wanted for which the
higheat prion will be paid.

.rall and see for yourselves. Tou will and
everything naually kept in a retail store.

.i. in. vi, i in
Frenchvillo P. 0., June IS, D6f-6- pd.

Cor. tJceond and Hill Hold.

R. MITCHELL
just received and ojened. at tbe ativHAS place, sn entire new stock of r'l'M- -

(llll'll.- -, winch lie will sell tut Vlls-A- f

FOR CASH. Hi stock consist of

lry Goods, Groocrios,
11 A RD WARE, QUEENSWARE,

Boot and Fhoc. llata and Caps, Ready. Mad
Clothing, elo. He alao keep choice

fl o un, cony mea i, feed,
Chop. Itaeon, fVai, and Dried

Prrponf dfiroo or purchmtinir coodt at f'r
ry,te are reipc-nfullj-r to gire hi id trail.

T Approved country produce will b taken,
at tbe h .je t pri.f inctiang for gwdt,

J tin IS, 1T tf

GREAT WKSTKKX
Insurance and Detective

COMPANY.
luoorporated hy the Lrgi.tature of Illinois, with

B Cash Capital of ,
Home Office: Dcratur, Illlnol.

Cash Assets, July U867, $171,697.85.

This is the onlv Compsny that insures against
ACUliLNTiS NOT KLSCLTIXG IN ItEATlI.

J. F. EATON', Actuary.
College Ill.ick, North 3d ,t., Ilarrijl.urg, Pa.

WM. M. MeCTLLOron, Agent.
myJS-t- f Clearfleld. Pa.
"

sTRZTCHT BENNETT "&"Co.7
(lSuorriitor to Vetr T. Wrijtlit A Co..

mpoBTrn or awp nri mi if
DRUGS AMD MEDICINES,

Al.au.
Brandies St. Wines for Medical purposes.
jel.rr.7 Xo. 60V Markot St., Philad'a.

H. F. N AUGLE,
CLOCK AD WATCH MAKER,

orronri tbi (fte, BBt irtlBBT

POST OFFICE V.V.LSA RI slu
fpilE sah.rriher reapeettnlly inforrcs hi old
X patrons and th public generally, that h

b.soa hand, (and is constantly rteeivinf new
additian iberelo.) a large stock of

Clocks, Watches and Jewolry.
"I kep Jewelry In all It forms aad of

diUrent values, either hy th piece or set.
WATCHES A full of either field

or Silver, made hy th brat Auarioar, and
manuiaeiurers, including a fin lot of gold

and silver hunting ease, lull jeweled, Paienl
Levers.

CLOCKS Of all deigns, ronai sting of eight.
Say and thirty-hour- , of either weight, apring or
levers, and both a'riks and alarm.

REPAIRING. All kinds of Watches and
Clocks Repatied, and warranted.

In addition to what I have enumerated. I keep
full assortment of M'K'T ACLUS, colored and

plain glees, e Iso, (lOI.D I'ENS and t'KVCILS.
M'OONH, FORK, Btl IT Kit KS1VM, and In
fact everylhing in ihs Jewelry line. If ( fail fi
have on hand just what a ru.touier may nre-l- I
will order per list eipreas, without eura charge.

A liberal shar of puhlie patronage Is.nlirited.
Ma, t. 1M y II. F KAlULB.

Spring Goods. Spring Goods.

rickeyTTharp & CO.,
Xo. lil ( hrslnut Street,

rniLADELFBIA,

Have just opened, and offer at

rorvLAn r rices,
SPRING CHINTZES,
sriJINQ GINGHAMS,
SriUNG DELAINES,
SPRING VALENCIES,
SPUING ALPACAS, AND
TOPLINS FOR SUITS.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
T4T C hr.tnut Htrert,

rill LADE LP HI A. n.7
DV.KYWM, BI.INHNESS A CATARRH

Ihe utinuet success t.y llr. J.
lrAACS, M. It., and Professor ot lii.e-is- of the
lire and Kar in the Medical College or IVnn.vl-vani-

11 years experience, ffnrmctlr of Lcrden,
Holland.) No. 81IA Arch Mreet. I'inl'a. tesii-nioni-

ean he seen at his office. Th medical
faculty are invited lo accompany their patients,
as he hss no secrete in his pnitrssmn. Artificial
eyes inserted wilbout pain. Xu charge t,,r r I
ammalion, jclX-Iy- .

CAl'TH) All persons are herchy eantlone.1
piicrhamnr or in any way meddling

r,'."! M,1K CoW on' lo..Tcar-oi-
II III Ml, now in the possession of Mom s 1 hustiq,
In I'enn township, as the aame helon lo me, and
are suhjeet to uiy order. T. A. IIUOVKlt.

'riB rownstilp, Jons 1, ISM lt-pi-l

T!c;r flvfril?niHt!.

Philadelphia ia an Uproar.

TIIAD. STEVENS FKKillTI'.M'.D

Smith Found Alive I

Cant. J.'bti Sm.m. nor rii-- " .r. r.t
N'OT hut W PMITH fAK KkV k.t

reiurn.d from Philadelphia with a new a.,lust.. . . , ,. ... Ull I Vtl .n I ..Kit U kU
well selecwu sioca w, - - - -- -
OOODS B part of which are

Dry Goods I Dress Goods!
XtKS ASD B0Y3

READY-MA- DE CLOTHING !

BOOTH AXD Slions,

HATS, CAPS, X0TI05, ic, ic-

AUO

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Molasses, Salt,

Flour, Bacon, Fish, Spices,

Crackers and Vinegar,

At his tor1 mil ! of Kertbaua (Clearfield,

eonnty, Pa.,) all of which be la Belling at retul
priees. II lao keeps eonstantly on h.ud a

good anpr.lyof LIQCoKri-o- id Ky.Hraady,
Utn nd Win nd ll f th. beet brands.

Highest market pele paid for nil kinds at

COUVIKY PHODLCB.

Ttie pnwlto m.v bwUvImS fat'e him S 1L

No chnrg mads for ahowing (roods.

W. PMITII EAKEEY.

Earthaui Tp., Jon II, 1S Sm pd

Wat. IBB re ,. B. TBoVrso

TEN EYCK & THOMPSON
CUKWEKSVILLE, PA..

1 jolt received from New York on sf

HAVIS lr-- t and best seles-.e- toi-- (I
ws ra now ready to nSr the seres tuosr

old custo.oer. (lo whom we remm llianks lit
past favors,) and th ciutens of Ik county s
orally, at

Prices that will Eendcr Satisfaction.

(lie na a call bafere purchasiof elaawhers, ssi
thereby sees from It to 20 per cut on j our j. .di.

Our stock eonilsls of a (rsat variety, snch a

DRY 60ODS, NOTIONS,
CL0TUISQ, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

QUEEXSWAltE, PAIXTS, OILS,

PRIGS, FBI'IT OF ALL KIXD9,

Fith. fait. Leather, h Plndings, BOOTS sim

rH0K4 (eastern and houi made) in greet vs
riety. and t reduced figur ; TIV'Aht.
FLOCK, Ac, Aa.

TEX ETCK st TH0MPS0S.

Ba'ing r Basoclated II. U. Thompiua witi
n:c in tb abev traos, I deairs ell person

to me, hy Note or Hook eocuunt, ta sat
aod settle th sain without delay.

w M. TEX EYCK.
Curwenseille, May, 7, ISol tf.

On theMib or Jlt of May I lost S litIOT. at, nr reiweu New Millport and It.-
wen.ville. of tb following denominations : e
bill of $.'0 ea'h : two hillj of $?0 each : aod ot
bill of ilO. I offer TWtXIV-nV- liOLLAk
reward lor the reoovery of the w hole amount.

ABKAM I'EOI'LE?,
Jnnell,3l. New Millport, Pa.

A !
J.X. brb? ffiveD, I bat ol Aominirtr

late of KnoE liwiiihip, Clf'fll I

bn dull rut ed to tb iidri.tf0i
all pernoot in dchtrd to raid innt will pitut
a '( ima.4iliit pvaint, end tboit brif
Q.airDi tr doatandi will thfin pruf-wii-j

uthroiittd tor at ttlcmonf without dlt;
Jell t pi UEOKlifi 6L0S3. AJin'r.

Fair I Fair 1 1

ft iTtirp of the Executive Coin mi tie ;
VTthe ClrtHirlJ County Afineultanil ifoc.f tf,
. on tbe Mb iostuTii, it wm tit

8urtT h(M iu Hrvoutb Annual Fair !eoamiD iij
on Tu(1ht, Octulrr A. ISM, and rontint tot

tlnn) on tbir KTound in tlic boruugh of Clea-lit.- t

Tbe CoDimutre, brhering that ia tbt i

undue dmrniuinntion btl Ini'n mado by tbe hoc if'i

ac.iinet the ipnculiural iitermtii of tbe eoantr. M

otlt rinjc too low pretuiutni for farm product, bn
dti tmurd to mnhe a changr id that tb'
fall, hy lurpt lr inrreaiinf the preuiium oa
kitiili of funo firoitucti and eiock.

Tbe prrnnuui lima, aod refutations will arpr
in due time, 1. 0. UAIuitlw,

June III, Ic??. lpTetrT.

Lbi. Of Wool Wanted at the10,000 KKVaTONK tfTOHE.
June II, It. Clearfield Pi.

The Lightning Tamer.
flHE under-lfrn- d are the mle Ar-n- t- la t

L ?iintT for the 'No-l- Amrriran (Jelvarrt'.
Ll.illTMN' KoD." Tim are the oi.Iik
rr'di nw in wee. and are endorced bjr all t
act i ntiffe men in the o cntrr.

V e berrbr nnrtfr the elt'ient of tbe trvv
that we will put tlera tip ft bct'er rd to'-
line nit.ne.T, than fr rbtrfted br tbt futnf
peon who arnnaMT trareree tbe oa'.T vt

uarry off our little rarb, rerer to retorn.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.

Tboae wifbinf I.jthiti.nr Itoda erectH n
their buildii'Kt need butaddreiu uf br le'ier.r

In .eriHn. U'e will put then upaur'r"
in iberotiDtT, ano aarrant them. Ttie U"Hhp
rixitirea can be eeo at mny time b? eM'M
ouriii.re. MKHRKLL A UlGLbK.

Clearfield. June 11. Is' V

BENSON, CAMP2ELL L Co..
No. 17 K. Fifth St and 24 Couimarc,

rniLAPELriiu, r,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Coinniission MercliMls,
run ma balk or

Wool, r. Fur Pkinv Fee th era. !atfct
Flat rard. Wntd Fruit, e.

Dtff eVini, flutter, ltee.wax. .'beep
Fkinrt, Km, At, e , Ao.

CONSIGNMENTS SOL1C1TFD.
Werkly Pries coi rent forwarded a rrutH-Ju-

II. !(!.. tf.

AO IF HEADY!

A Hook for tin Tiino
VK nnanswered and nnanswerahls espnai'"1

of th Natur nod Theory of our tseven
loeuL

THE FEDERAL QOVERNMEST
Its True Naiure mid t harai-ter- !

Brln a review of J In Story 'a CosBtueot
oa the Constitution o( th l'n:ted Plaice,

BY J 1' DO It ADKL f. TsnKK,.
A law alu.lenl un let Ihe Inslrncii. n of Tf i! ia'

Wirt. o'hor of ihe life nf l'a'rich lletry. ) t
nf the tleneral Court of Virg.nia. Secrelsty
the Navy In I Ml -- J and (.eereta.y of Ms1

the relirrmnt nf llanlel V'ehier. 'H "
Inlrodneii. a and opius Critical and
lory Kutes,

Bt C. CI1ACNCEV RI'Rn i

On solum l?mi, Cloth, rile. II
VAN KVR1R, IIORT0N A 00.

''""I1 l Nassau St, N

i:Kl:l.ti.ni tan v i""1Utn huyin thslr hrooms. huee'. I1
churn, washhimrds. clnil,,, pina. Ro lin "
snUs hotes. eoffe. mills, lookmr '. I,A'

pails, hs I eerds. ha.kets. hoit- -r h iwls,
Shades, Axlntas, cmriU, B9ettin(. oilehlt, :

bi j. p. mum""
TI'wTICWB' ClllhSI Alll l' '

a larfe nuiulier of the
I KK HILL, and will, on Hie receipt ol t'"'
Ave cents, snail a cony lo inr e'ldm... rn'--

fpiIR IiE.MIlt'IHTIC ALMANAC for

X 1W and fr sale at tha Post f1'
price i ni. Mailed to any ad.lnsa. )'"-
I ft HArt Lo- - 01 Wont Wanted at the

I I U.UUU KKVSI0NE FTOFr.
Jan. 11, yt Cerflll F.


